


WORKING IN FAME'S
SHADCW

By Karen Fraser

or allh s celebflty slalus and publcrty thal he can comrnand
atany trme. Brad Pr drd nol sel tool on Soulh Alflcan soil to
generate a med a kenzy Whr e tab o ds belled hell lor leather

around the countryside in search of the elus ve star In a compromrs ng
situation. liltle did lhey rea|se lhat lhe solt-spoken man was on a
^6r<^. ,  ^L '6cl  

l^r  rn<\^/or<

N/uch has been wrilten aboul U2 s lront man. Bono. who has
flsen the profile of Alrica's p|ght He is lhe Irst to admil that ceiebrity
is a iickle currency but one that he hrmse I uses lo great eilecl. But.
in a time when so many look to the perceived wealth ol America to
solve Third World woes. the,A'nerican's are now underslandably wary
about grvrng handouls and are probably conlused as lo lhe dualism
where on lhe one hand there s so much resentmenl towards them
yel on lhe othet he p s constantly belng demanded Thelrshb,and,
U2. raised public awareness lo lhe ongorng war rn lheir land and
conl lct  rs no sl ranger to them Untr  9/1 1.  Arner cans lhought
themselves untouchab e and. she tefed beh nd lhis be ei, were lhus
hit thal much harder when lhe altack came Despile Arnerica's
subsequent "hands-olf' approach, Bono has contrnued to light lor
lr e ca-se. dpsperate 1or Io ose . rL. a lrre ,^,i e A-e'cans ck
lheir wounds belore re-emergrng nlo the role of Wor d Benelaclor

Bono is quoled as sayrng, The World is on fire and we're
holding a watering can " P ease lorg ve me for grvrng a very rough
th rd-hand translatron of th s quote, bul you gel the g stol (l Passion-
ate people are Inleclrous atloul lheir cause and il rs rumoured thal
Bono's crusacje made an ,mpress on on Brad P tl When a star
pledges his support behrnd a cause, rt has to be very careluly thoughl
through lt rs, aller al , a brusrness decrsron lor the most parl Usually a
celebnty pledges supporl to a cause lhal has personal meanrng,
eg Vchae - Fo. and lhe roJ.oator 'o oari.r'rso'r s qesearch

Christopher Feeve and his Paralysis Fo!ndation. elc For many
lhough. a passion" projecl rs whal s called lor and thrs rs besl ex-
e-o if'eo b, Bo-lo a.o lhe lrre,e)> aros a/,d eress canoa 91 're
aclve y pursues

We live with pove(y all around us and lhe Ards crlsis ls praclicaily
headline news every other day We have become delached lrom rl
r  - r . 'a< r '  p)  )Fo.-642-or ' rcO t . lS / r 'OIO tO Sl-al ,e . )  OaCk

rnto realily? ls the onus upon celebrites to rnake use oi lherr Intluence
upon socrely lo wake people up lo the lacl lhat we srmply are nol
doing enough? So, wh le the rttle town ol C arens was abuzz wllh
the dea thata "Hollywood Hero" was in lown, lhe rea ity was thal lhe
man was on a lacl-finding missron regardrng support lor Ards
orphans

Over the ast iew weeks I have b,een priv eged to meet a number
o{ people who do nol sit idly by but are rn the lield li lerally making
thrngs happen, usrng any means al the r d sposal to create a working
<o,-lron ano ,rr.le t1e ' a.l,o- s ."'taf tr Ire r stdrs n oJ. eyes. la.ne
and pats on the back afe nol whal they seek I'm proud lo hold up
Clarens' own Srster Hrlda Boonslra as one such example The lruth
ol t rs lhat Brad Pill was nvrted lo South Air ca by an organisatlon
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called DATA (debt AIDS lrade alrica), an advocacv group headed
up by Bono wrlh oflices in Washinglor.r and LonLlon ErIn Chapfitan
ls the Policy Difeclor and she, in lurn, inlroduced Erad Pitt lo ASAP
(Alrican Solulions lo Alrican Prob ems) headed up by Priscilla Highan'l

Cilla, as she prelers lo b-. known, immediately knew lhal laking lhe
star along well-worn paths lhrouglr Sowelo and l\ayelilsha would
not have nearly as nruch inrpacl as showing hrm Inspralional prolects

on the ground in rural Owa Qwa, where women are growing vegetable
gardens and leeding their own o(phans, arlrng and elder y Cilla took

Brad Prt t  lo v is i t  Pulane Cuelar.  who heads up a successlul
community based organjsalion called Kakaretso, a developmenl
cenlre where more lhan 900 clrildren under six are Lrerng cared lor.
In lhis pa(icuiar inslance. ASAP donaled tools, lencing and seedlings.
as well as a South Alrlcan Invenlon, Hippo Fo ers (porlable watel
lanks), lo get lhe projecl up and runnrng. The perception is lhal
donations jusl go inlo this great. big, black hole and that altempts
are for lhe nrosl parl. lulile," says Cilla. "But lhat's not lrue, rt aclually
takes very liltle lo have a h.uge impacl " ASAP places a good deal ol
emphasrs on sLrpporling orphan carers. i e youlh who have linlshed
school and nol found gainlu employment, so are n a posilion to
look aller lhe children Cilla says. "ll you support the conrmunily, the
community will look aller the children

ll is nol aboul lhrowing large sums ol Dollars al ll.te problem in
lhe hope lhal it wiLl go away. Targeted donat ons, careluly guided
purcnases and on go ng supporl to lhe people on the ground lo
help them undersland whal praclical sleps need lo be laken to make
lhe projecl suslainable is a lar more elfective means ol aid "School

lo School" is an innovative ASAP prolecl where children In New Yorl\
schools are raising money by washing cafs and selinq doughnuls
lo sponsor orphans ln Alrica. Such an endeavour lrigh lghls lhe reality
lor lhe American child who is nral\ 'rO a tangible dillerence in the lile
ol another chald hall a world away. srnce lhe llrnds have a drrecl
In]pacl on lhe ground and go straight to lhe children in need

While lhe lemplation rs to wrile lhe slars' hun.lanilarian a!
lempts oli as mere publicity slllnls, I l ind mysell appealng lo lhe
incurable romanlic srde ol human nature lo cul lhem a li le slack.
Who lhe hell are we lo ludge anyone's ellorls anyway and il the mo-
tive iS genuine. how would we know? | wish I had the power ol pubtic
persuasron on my side and the wrll lo do hallas much as lhese lolk
have managed n lust one trip. A ready appointed as an ambassador
ior Nelson Nlandela's 46664 AidS Campa gn. God Wltting, Brad Pi
does pul has considerable supporl behind lhe Aids L:ause. South
Alrica could do wrth lhe likes ol him on our side!
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